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Information publication is not only the basic content of the government’s 
normal construction of legal system, but also one of the important elements for the 
construction of Emergency Legal System, which the administrative order is in an 
abnormal situation. Governments need to build up and improve the Information 
Publication System under the public emergency, because on the one hand, it can 
ensure citizens’ right to know，the right of supervision and the right of expression, 
on the other hand, it can strengthen the administration ability of governments and 
improve its efficiency under the public emergency, then make the lash-up system be 
more effective and efficient. 
The rule of the Publication of Government Information in People's Republic of 
China has been executed on May 1, 2008. This text has a concrete discussion on the 
questions about disclosing government information according to this rule and 
Secrecy Laws, Law Of Dealing With Emergent Events, and other correlated laws. 
Beginning with the basic legal theory of government-information-publication legal 
system under public emergency, the text will also learn the correlated experiences of 
the foreign developed countries. There are four parts will be discussed in focus: 
The first part is preface．In this part, the author introduces the reasons why she 
chose to write this essay in brief. 
Chapter 1 introduces the constitutional law and other legal basis of the 
government’s information publication under public emergency, deals with the 
beginning, the development, the definition and the realization of the right to know. It 
also analyzes the current situation of the legislation about the right to know. 
Chapter 2 summarizes the legal value of government’s information publication 
under public emergency. Analyze the current situation of government’s information 
publication legal system under public emergency in China and find the problems of 
the legal system. This part will also by studying the system and experiences of 
foreign developed countries, provide some inspirations and references for the 















Chapter3 aims at the responses to the defects of government’s information 
publication legal system in China, and discusses how to improve the system and 
how to make the system under a legal and fair evaluating supported by the people. 
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年，全国（除港澳台）共发生各类突发公共卫生事件 2552 起，各类事故 506376













布的信息显示，截至 2008 年 2 月份，我国网民数达 2.21 亿人，超过美国居全
球首位；截至 2007 年 12 月，全国手机用户数达 5.47 亿户，手机普及率为 41.6%，




                                                        
① 王新玲. 聚焦 2009“两会”话题. 
http://www.chinareport.com.cn/Article/ShowArticle.asp?ArticleID=8460. 
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要素互有交叉，相互融合，相互制约。从 20 世纪 60 年代中期开始，突发事件
信息法制己经成为应急法制研究中的一项主要内容，并产生了一系列重要成果，
而信息公开又是应急信息法制的核心所在。 

















                                                        
① 马怀德. 应急反应的法学思考——“非典”法律问题研究[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社，2004. 86. 
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